List of 15 simplification proposals

**Better specify and/or clarify what is required from farmers and national administration**

- (EFA) Merging of certain strips and streamline associated conditions
- (EFA) Merging of certain landscape features and streamline associated conditions

**Remove burdensome technical requirements without lowering the environmental benefits**

- (EFA) Allowing mixture of seeds for Nitrogen Fixing Crops (NFC)
- (EFA) Deletion of the obligation for geographical criterion where (NFC) can be established
- (EFA) Deletion of deadline for sowing catch crops or green cover
- (EFA) Adjustment of the list of species for short rotation coppice
- (EFA) More flexibility for the qualification of some EFA elements especially landscape features which are above the set maximum
- (EFA) More flexibility for the qualification of some EFA elements especially as regards landscape features adjacent to the agricultural parcel

**Providing more flexibility or alternative where this increases the environmental and climate benefit offne greening**

- (EFA) Adjustment of the list of species for under sowing
- (CD) Possible differentiation for the period of crop diversification

**Additional harmonisation of some requirements and conditions**

- (CD) Better consistency between equivalence schemes (RDP or certification schemes) for green covers and catch crops
- (EFA) Better specification as regards land lying fallow (LLF)
- (EFA) Common minimum duration for catch crops and green cover
- (EFA) Better consistency between equivalent and standard practices as regards weighting factors
- (EFA)° Ban of use of pesticides on productive EFA area